
MENU ALCUDIA
Each table of four

½ Bravas
Fried potatoes, light allioli,

spicy hot Majorcan paprika

Meat croquettes
Stewed beef and poultry croquettes with 

the classic local mix of spices

Winter “trempó” coca
Coca with grilled vegetables (trempò) 

and seasoned cabbage

Carrots  
Kale with burrata, herbs and our carrots

Potera Squid
Grilled Squid with parsley garlic mayonnaise

½ Steak tartar
Knife-chopped beef tenderloin 

with our traditional recipe

Roast pork knuckle
Roast pork knuckle in its own juice

Side Dishes:  
Seasonal sautéed vegetables

French fries

Vanilla creme caramel 
with Chantilly

Chocolate  mousse and other 
textures

 

Beverage per table 
Each table of 4 people included:

Welcome drinks (Beer, Martini or soft drinks)
1 Bottle Casa de Luz. Verdejo. DO Rueda

1 Bottle El Primer Beso. DO Ribera del Duero
 Sparkling and still water

Coffee

45€
Per person

Drinks/ bread/coffee included
VAT Included

MENU PALMA
Each table of four

Mussel croquettes
Traditional recipe with tiger mussels

Artichokes
Fried artichokes with bay leaf powder

Vegetable cannelloni 
Canelloni filled with vegetables in a spinach sauce

Sobrasada 
Scrambled eggs with french fries and 

homemade sobrasada

½ Steak tartar
Knife-chopped beef tenderloin 
with our traditional recipe

Octopus with onion stew
Stewed octopus with chips and fried egg

Squid fideuá
Thin noodles with a squid base and parsley aioli

Tenderloin
Beef tenderloin grilled and served with sweet 
mustard sauce (250gr)
Side Dishes:  
Seasonal sautéed vegetables
French fries

Vanilla creme caramel 
with Chantilly
French toast made of potato bun

Beverage per table 
Each table of 4 people included:
Welcome drinks (Beer, Martini or soft drinks)
1 Bottle La Charla. Verdejo. DO Rueda
1 Bottle Endén de la estación. DO Ca. Rioja
Sparkling and still water
Coffee

52€
Per person
Drinks /bread/coffee included
VAT Included

In Andana we consider a group from 8 people.
The following quotation is a proposal of 4.

Once confirmed, It would be adapted to the final number of diners.
Our staff and the whole service will be dedicated exclusively to the group. 
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